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Intro (Big Tuck) - - Whats crackin, you already kno who
it is, ya boy Big Tuck, Freight Train Tuck, Swag school
is now in session, ye unda stand n im tha dean of dis
here I got this, 

(BACKROUND - WOHHH OHHHH OHHH WOHHHHH
OHHH) 

(Big Tuck)- 
Get money, and we gon' get money, them boy fresh
but they not this stunted, when I walk by even smell like
money, Dope man clean not a damn stain on me (Stain
on me) [Repeat x1] 

Prada frames on me, look at tha chain me, oh that
nigga got a mean swag on him dont he, all tha girls
want me, but couple girls only, ya u lookin good but
dont put ya stain on me, Not a Not a stain on me, I keep
that thang on me, Aint Aint gotta use it mean knuckle
game on me, I keep some change on me, I cant
complain homie, I'on want ya girl pimpin she jus all on
me. 
People's People's swag on me, I keep a rag on me,
bitches love ta see my red monkey sag on me, then
they brag on me, try to throw that ass on me, ?Hop ins
lookin? I aint leavin here loneley, not a not a stain on
me not a not a stain on me, so damn fresh i'on think it
rain on me, VBS stones not a damn one phony, DOPE
DOPE DOPE MAN CLEAN, not a damn stain on me.. 

Get money, and we gon' get money, them boy fresh
but they not this stunted, when I walk by even smell like
money, Dope man clean not a damn stain on me (Stain
on me) [Repeat x1] 

A freight train comin, freight train comin, if we in ya
club then that muh'fucka jumpin, Fat tell them boys
sum'n.. 
(Fat Bastereddddd)- 
Leme tell you boys sum'n, like my nigga Tuck said its a
freight train comin, I smell like money, not a damn
stain on me, dont fuck with ?lames homies? got that
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candy frame cromin, she say she dig my swag thats
why I got ya dame on me , dont hate tha playa just hate
tha game homie, I make it rain homie, hatas like dang
homie, dont worry bout me ima do my thang homie, im
cold with tha hands but I keep that thang on me, I make
it rain on em' but it cant rain on me, Dope man clean,
fresh purr' uh bapes, Red monkey jeans ima un-tame
ape, me and Tuck hit the club lookin clean feelin
stunted, Hoes sniff me when they see me cuz I smell
like money. 

(Big Tuck) - 
Get money, and we gon' get money, them boy fresh
but they not this stunted, when I walk by even smell like
money, Dope man clean not a damn stain on me (Stain
on me) [Repeat x1] 

Im from south Dallas drop(drop), south Dallas
drop(drop), Im tha kinda dope ta get any city
HOT(HOT), Dope man fresh(fresh) chain on tha
chest(chest) Body rock tha stage aint a stain on me
yet... 

Get ya swag on(Get ya swag on) Get ya swag on(Get ya
swag on)Get ya swag on(Get ya swag on) Get ya swag
on (Get ya swag on)... 

(Fat B.) - Now Get ya money on(Get ya money on) Get
ya money on(Get ya money on)Make it rain in tha club
see ya money gone... 

(Big Tuck) - Aint a stain on me (uh) aint a stain on me
(uh uh) Aint a stain on me, Aint a stain on me (uh uh)
Aint a stain on me (uh uh) Aint a stain on me (uh) All in
the club bitch it aint a stain on me... [Repeat x1]
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